
T h e  Banks Mercantile
/

Is Now Ready for Business
• p f

We w ant your Produce as well as your Cash, and we are ready to pay top prices for

Chickens, Eggs and Butter
And we will sell you goods at same prices asked for same goods in Forest Grove.

Three cans corn, 25c; 3 cans tomatoes, 25c; extra line 
bacon, 12 1 -2c lb.; Arbuckles coffee, 15c lb.; Lion coffee, 
15 c; twenty yards standard calico, $ 1.00; twenty yards 
standard gingham, $ 1.00; outings at six cents, eight 
cents and ten cents per yard. Call and compare prices.

BANKS, OREGON

*  •

A

Goldenrod Flour Gl— \
WATT'S DISTRICT

John Stevenson of Poitland Sundayed 
with his parents.

Mr. A. Rueter is having an addition 
built to his house.

Wra McCoy and John Monner left 
for Tillamook last week.

Miss Tessie McHale of Portland is 
visiting the Bisbee family.

Wm. Boyd, Ruel Bisbee and Thad 
Stevenson are camping in the hills.

Miss Elsie Rueter is in Portland visit
ing relatives and attending the Fair.

A most enjoyable dance was given 
last Thursday night at the home of Dick 
Holscher.

Mrs. Miller of Aberdeen and Mrs. 
Johnson were guests of the Bisbees one 
day last week.

»Ir. Rosen stock and family from
father-in-

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams at North 
Yamhill.

Hon. W. K. Newell spent a part of 
1 last week at home returning to Portland 
j Monday.

Hop-picking is all the go now. Jas. 
Hill finished his yard Saturday after 
three days picking. The other yards 
are starting now.

Frank Van de Hey is hauling cord 
wood to Forest Grove while the boys 
make it at home. They keep him 
busy too, for there are a lot of them.

A party of young men, among whom 
were Eld and Bert Buxton, Dave Ihrig 
and Alba Lamont, came down from the 
mountains last week. Evidently they 
had a good time and lots of venison as 
they were in very high spirits when seen.

E A S T  G A S T O N .

Jno. Allen and family spent Sunday The Igorrotes, forty in number, 
with the Bayliss family. male and female, arrived at Vancouver,

Mr. Hardebeak and family are camp- B. C., aboard the United States steam
ing at Miller’s hop yard this year. ship Athenian, direct from Manila.

Prunes are beginning to fall and Mr. They were taken t0 Manila from their 
Newell will start his dryer the middle homes in the remote hills of the island- 
of the week never before having seen a civilized city.

_ _ ▼ ▼ — . These Igorrotea are not the ones whoMrs. H. D. Jennings returned from _ T • ,_ . , . c 4 . * were at St. Louis last year; they arePortland the first of the week after a . . t . „
, , . . quite new to America, and their first itwo wepks visit

taste of United States dog was enjoyed 
P. J. Ritchey went to the Grove ! -m  their viUlge at the portland exposi. i

Friday and got a supply of fruit boxes ^  a C0UpIe of days after their |
to gather his prune crop in. The vi„aKe awaited them in what

E. J. Shotwell went to the Grove may be called skeleton form, and they 
Wednesday and brought out a load of set to work and covered the frameworks 
shingles for his new house. 0f their houses wirh matetial which they

Mr. and Mrs. S. Shotwell and their brought along. An Igorrote would not

Manila are here visiting his 
law, Henry Chesmore. | at home.

Mrs. Jas. Burk and daughter Jessie Bush & Bayliss hauled grain to For- 
ire spending a few days with her parents est Grove last week.

grand son Cecil attended 
services at Dilley Sunday.

Frank Ralston with his crew finished 

Jas. Pollock Sundayed with his family ,he thre#hin* on the * * * 'side last week

Seasonable Goods

Talcum Powder, Toilet Creams, 
Foot* Powder, Insect Powder, 
Camera Supplies, Fly Destroyer

At Dr. Hines’ Drugstore

preaching feel at home in a house entireiy made 
by other hands.

The Igorrote village is located next 
to Homer Davenport’s pheasant farm at j 

and the farmers are busy storing their the edge of the Trail, where the weird 
pain. i music of the tomtoms is heard every

George Bush who has been working ^  anC* eveninK- 
for Jesse Martin in Scoggins Valley, is r  N f
back with his brother on the Loomis 3X ° ICC'
nmch. The Tax payers of Washington

County, Oregon, are hereby notified 
that the last half of their taxes for the 
year 1904, and levied in Jan’y 1905,

Headquarters for Reed, Seeds,’

Tiling, Qedar Posts 
and Shingles

Bran, Short* and Mill Feeds, Oil Meal, Whole and Cracked Corn, Lump Salt, Lime and Cement,
\ Land Plaster, FLOUR— Minnesota Hard Wheat, Eastern Oregon Hard Wheat, Valley Wheat. t

C o m e  i n  a n d  Qet p r i c e s  
F r e e  d e l i v e r y  i n  t o w n

Forest Grove, Oregon

Ritchey & Wells,

J o h n s o n  &  C q .
Brick Livery,

-THE^ -- ■
Feed and Sale Stable

Pat Ritchey, Jr., spent a week at 
home with his father and brother. He 
has been fishtng on the Columbia all 

i summer and will return in a few days.

See our ad. in the T. P. A. Guide. Drummers’ trade our 
specialty. Our ’Bus meets all trains. Carries U. S. mail. 

Baggage and freight called for and delivered.

Finest Rigs. Best Horses. Good Drivers.
Comer Main and Pacific Ave., Forest rove, Or.

Portland Dogs Doomed.

are now payable, and will become de- 
linpuent on the First Monday in Octo
ber, 1905, at which time interest at
rate of 12 per cent per annum will be 

After many vexatious delays, the band charf?ed in add;tion t0 10 per cent
of head-hunting, dog-eating Igorrotes p;nahr> which interest char(fe „ U  be 
from the Island of Luzon have •rrived»c0laputed the ^  Monday|  
at last, and the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition is now a scene of daily tomtom 
dances and frequent ciig feasts. Poor 
Fido and his brother Carlo are hiding 
out, but the Igorrotes will get them 
sooner or later, for they have less than 
six weeks in which to devour all of 
Portland’s surplns dogs; and we under
stand that the local authorities are mak
ing a list of delinquent dogs in the 
county for the purpose of shipping the 
collection to Portland.

GROCERIES
with us. The hig;

THE HOUSEWIFE
in

April, 1905.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon. Septem

ber 1st. 1905.
J. W. Co n nell ,

Sheriff of Warhington County, Oregon.:

—Victor flour can’t be beat.

—Wood sawed promptly. Call up 
Gasoline Wood Saw. Phone 583.

—The Chicago Store is still in th e ) 
I. O. O. F. building. Don't forget.

Where do you buy groceries? We make a special 
effort to induce the farmers to do their trading 

The highest market prices paid for^ll kinds of farm produce.

Is the person we want to satisfy. When 
she needs Dry Goods. Shoes, Confec

tionery, Groceries or General Merchandise, we would appreciate her 
patronage. Our stock is always fresh.

WILKINS &  CHALLACOMBE. CORNELIUS, . 
OREGON.

E. W. Haines Bank 3 u  RS & ATKINS
(EST A BUSKED ISO*.

Forest Grove, Oregon
A general banking business transacted. 

Interest paid on time deposits. 
Accounts invited.

• .Th« leading Marker Shoo. .

Up-to-date Hair-cutting and 
Shaving. Laundry agency.

VI«*lr» Street, • I'oreat Grove
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